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Tuesday, September 18, me.. c. fishes for
, September IS, 111S.ment of Southampton ae a terminus

for transatlantic shipping. _
■^111 really be a port in itself, and 
very considerable railway extension 
and changes in Liverpool transit ar
rangements will be necessary In view 
of the enormous project. It Is to be 
called the Cunard dock, and it Is
pected In Liverpool that It will f____
the Mersey the permanetn home of the 
Cunard liners for at least azgeneration 
to come.

“GOOD ROADS" Our proposition is that the money 
which would be furnished would, be 
repaid within the next few years by 
an additional tax which would be 
Placed on all automobiles within the 
province. Thus those who might ad
vance any money at the present time 
would not be out a cent at the ehd of 
that time.

"f think that this Is a 
the Vancouver Island

HSr:;.x
This dock IB IN Buying Ikeda Mine.

VANCOUVER, Sept. 8.—The sec
ond payment of thirty thousand dol
lars has been made by a 'Vancouver 
syndicate on the ÿurchâse of the Iked i 
Bay mine at Jed way, formerly owned 
by Japanese. The total price was 
hundred thousand dollars.

-LL.—---------- —

EX SERVICE MEN JMf- -JHEARINGHE WE WE t

IS THEIR AIM THIS PROWNCE■ex- AT MONTREAmake two
Earl Grey’s Ideal With Regard 

to Industry Receives En
couragement Through New
foundlanders-’ -Anxiety

matter wtilch 
... .. ... - Development

League might with profit, take up, and 
bring before the attention of the com
munity. To be able to say that a city 
has good roads is one of the best ad
vertisements which can be given it. 
V ithout good roads, how can we hope 
to attract to our city, beautiful though 
îî, mfy be and provided as It is with 
the best hotel accommodation to be 
found anywhere on the continent, the 
best class of tourist, those who come 
to stay a few weeks, visit the outlying

,«TICU' and ®P*nd their money here, 
without taking any out of this city? 
And more than this-, when they go 
away from the city satisfied with 
what they have seen, they act as the 
beet advertisements - which 
furnished.

"We hear a great deal of talk about 
, establishment of industries in a 

city to help build it up, but important 
as this may be,. I do not think the 
Tact can be overlooked, that without 
good roads a city can expect to ac
complish little of what is possible to 
be accomplished. In fact I think- that 
nothing can better assist the building 
up Of any city and the bringing in of 
a population, which will settle up the 
farming lands tributary to that city, 
and thus bring industry and wealth, 
than a network of good roads, 
is the great- need of Victoria."

Association Looking to. the 
Betterment of- Conditions 
in Vicinity 
Formed

Mr, Francis Deverell, Managing 
• Director of British Empire 

Agency of London, Here in 
Interests of Company

La Follette’s Plurality,
MILWAUKEE. Wts., Sept. 8.—Lat

est primary- election returns today in
dicate that Senator La Follette’s plur
ality for renomination over hts regu
lar opponent, Cook, will be about 60,- 
000. The plurality of McGovern, In
surgent gubernatorial candidate, will 
be about 16,000. Practically all

Naval and Military Emigration 
League Appoints Local Com
mittee to Further Work for 
Retired Fighting Men in City

City Auditor Dismissed.
VANCOUVER Sept. 8,-Audltor 

Moses Cotsworth has been dismissed 
from his position by a majority vote 
of the city council of New Westminis
ter. The motion was opposed only by 
Mayor Lee and Alderman Johnson.

City to be Question of G, P, R, imposin 
Discriminatory Freight Rate 
in 6, C, to be Thrash©C iEarl Grey's proposals relative to the 

establishment of colonies of white 
fishermen on the Pacific Coast of Can
ada, have received what might be look
ed upon as definite encouragement from 
a communication of an Interesting char
acter, which has just been received by 
the Vancouver Island Development 
League. Mr. Louis J. Chollet, who for

OutVf'rswsra
raising a fund of $100,000 to be ex- 
pended for the general improvement 
; tbe roads •h the Immediate vicinity 

of .Victoria, and throughout 
ter Island generally, 
which has been mooted by Mr. A. O.

I f ‘ j,’ Francl*. along with a coterie of 
| leading citizens of Victoria, who have 
promised their influence and finan- 
<lal assistance In this direction.

The Idea of a Good Roads Associa
tion has been brought forward on sev
eral occasions In Victoria, but it has 
neter reached such a. stage of ad- 
vancement as now. A few days ago 
a small deputation headed by Mr 

interview the Hon. Thomas 
Tqylor. the Minister of Public Works, 
with the Idea of asking the assistance 
and the co-operation of the Provincial 
Government in this work.

» /lLPr0poaâl ma8e » that a fund 
of *100,000 be raised by the voluntary 
contributions of citizens, and Mr. Tay
lor gave the promise of the Provincial 
Government that when this was done 
the Government would come to the as 
slstance of the association, and would 
make a contribution.

The

pro
gressive candidates were successful.

at *h* Empress hotel, having come to 
British Columbia to look 
Investments In which 
Interested, and

FmieJ>rr.Hentl?g the NaVal and Military 
Emigration league, patronized bv h
R. H., the Duke of Connaught 
with Field Marshal Lord Roberts’ as I, 
president, Francis Deverell, manaell 
director of the British Empire a-8 8 
Ltd., Is in the city. He is 
fomlng local committees In 
of Canada, and has formed a 
mittee in Victoria, including Col. 
more, D.O.C., Lieut.-Col. A. w 
rle, Major Christie and others', with 
Lieut. E. H. Mansfield as secretary t 
assist in the work of the league In ad 
vising ex-service men on emigration 
to find employment for them on ar 
rival and generally look after their in" 
terests. A large number of 
British public

An Empira Centre.
Panama Pacific Exposition Vote.LONDON, Eng., Sept. 9.—The Earl 

of Plymouth proposes that the Crystal 
Palace should be made an empire cen
tre at a cost of £760,000, 
orlal to King Edward the

— many ; ears past has been engaged In Amoing his suggestions
the fishery industry off the banks of ‘he overseas dominions should 
Newfoundland, Writes asking what are I Permanent pavilions there for exhtbl- 
the prospects for white fishermen on 1 tlon Purposes, 
this .coast. His 
Flat Islands, and
area during the past season has been j CHICAGO Sept 
of a most disappointing character, ac- i Browne was’ acquitted 
cording to statements which he makes, bribery today. "
Fishermen there, he says, have In many verdict of not 
instances: had to be satisfied with 
ly earnings of *100. Hundreds of them 
have not tasted meat for months, hav
ing to subsist on . the cheapest kinds 
of foodstuffs. He indicates that 
the opportunities sufficiently attract
ive. numbers might be Induced 
to British Columbia, as under the con
ditions by which they are now confront
ed, they are unable to

passenger charges

ALSO INVOLVEI
SACRAMENTO, Cal., Sept. 8.—The 

assembly today unanimously passed 
the constitutional amendment permit
ting San Francisco to amend Its char
ter for the purpose of voting the five 
million dollar bond Issue to aid the 
Panama Pacific exposition.

Vancou- 
is the Idea

over various 
his agency Is 

as a result of his visit 
It Is probable that deals may be closed 
for areas of lands, timber 
in this Province aggregating a large 
amount of money. The British Em
pire agency Is, as Its name implies, an 
Imperialistic concern. Its business was 
to form a central bureau to give In
formation about any part of the Brit
ish Empire and use Its publicity and 
ingenuity as much as possible to keep 
the Immigration of men and capital 
confined to points within the Empire. 
It Is a commercial organization with 
Imperialistic sentiments. It handles 
Investments and places them in the 
markets of Great Brltlan, where capi
tal Is seeking Investment. The agency, 
too. Is securing areas of land for colo
nization, and will seek to Induce 
with small capital to emigrate to

as a mem- 
Seventh, 

is one that
enev, 

engaged 
the citiescould beerect and mines

Railway Commissioners Con 
elude Their Sessions in Van 
couver—Crossings on thi
Cariboo Road

„. . The as
sembly unanimously adopted resolu
tions endorsing the administrations of 
President Taft and Governor Glllett.

COIJ.
XVad.
Cur-headquarters are at j 

the fishing in that I Acquitted of Bribery.
9.-—Lee O’Neill 

of legislative 
The Jury reported a 

guilty before 3 o’clock

Treeing Postoffice Robber.
VALLEJÔ, Cal., Sept. 8.—Cracksmen 

opened the safe of the postoffice at 
Elverano, Sonoma county, shortly be
fore daybreik today, secured $600 in 
cash and stamps worth *500 and es
caped. The robbery was discovered 
when the office was opened today. A 
posse immediately took the trail and 
traced the robbers to within a few 
miles of Napa.

this afternoon.
Browne was mot In the court 

when the jury announced that Its 
diet was ready, and the report was de
layed while he was 
crowd In the court room cheered.

room
ver-

Pfominent 
are behind the

VANCOUVER, Sept. 9.—The Rail 
road Commission completed its word 
here late today and will leave' for 
Nelson tomorrow afternoon where It 
holds - Its next sitting. In the appli
cation of the Vancouver board of 
trade' and coast cities regarding al
leged discrimination by the C. P. R 
in freight and passenger rates, it waj 
ordered that the first hearing of the 
question be held at Montreal In Jane

men
movement to find homes for 
men In the over-sea dominions.

Mr. Deverell said the aim was to 
send specially selected men out th, 
work of the local committees being to 
find employment for them. He had 
found on his way across Canada 
many Influential people had been 
lng to assist the league, and 
also noticed a desire on the 
many prominent Canadians to have 
the Canadian services permitted to re- 
cruit for their permanent forces in 
England, where there were many time 
expired men who would make 
material.

ex-servicesent for. The

Thatto come

earn a living î BEGIN men
wage. this

country, giving considerable attention 
to the Anglo-Indian and retired Brit- 

pah limnnaiinr l»h officer who seeks to make a home

throughout the FOR INSURANCE nMr'ehe had been great-country, but also for the building of V ’nMuL ly impressed with the immense possi-
cre^JIfm r,°adS ot elther asphalt, ------------ billttep In Canada, particularly In
Mar , ,0<i 8' °r ot 8°me other sim- British Columbia, and anticipated.
heL .. a1' The cost per m»e has UpirS rtf Former Prooirlont „•! flndln* homes for many Britishers Incos? ther^ mtv.,6|6°0' and at th's ,, 0T ^ICfent Of this part of the world, men with smaM
miles of thls perOTanenttrle,adw tW,n‘y MOflOR - Rout© Seek tO Re- ™P‘tal who w0uld aaa'*t In the de-

£5Ï ooTï 3? r?hwas to7F cover From Companies-To ZSXX.X'ZSZ SSi thedrS-r* Re,u,eSuidde Claim = svsfftf:r„._S-tHIS — SSXZ-'S.TJZZScity. y lhe j CHICAGO, Sept. 10,—A fight to col- would be a credit to the land, mostly
When both propositions had been Ilect $160,000 in accident insurance held Iïen wlth 8ufflclent capital to give t 4 ^ L

considered It was thought that it would by the late Ira G. Rawn, former presl- g°.0.d 8‘ar‘' ThIs tlde °f em‘- gt“eer Whit!”/'the ‘cf a?*1*!.!
be better in the long run to adopt the dent of the Monon Route, who was sration Wln get stronger year by year. * b th Canadian North-
policy^of building one-fifth the num- ahot to death at his home In Wlnne- The Present King. visit Victoria personally
worrk°d^lle8f0f r0ad' mak‘ng all,the ‘aka- ™s begun here today by attor- Mr. Deverell says the feature of the Locating Engineer Wicket Jad 
work done of a permanent nature. Peya ***»*••** Proof, of loss reign of the present King will be one Purposed couLr^g with Mr Gar

The Great Benefit. ] ° afdk d L?® various companies, of Empire development. The late King rett Hughes, chief engineer of the
Speaking to the Colonist of hi. Wot. Thi uues^Vo/ °l ldent)flca- Edward devoted a great deal of his at- Vancouver Island section, and with

S°8 Mr‘ FrancTs was enthusi- shot causing^eath was no^rnn.fd Trtntk>^t0 th€f Continent His Majesty Power to consider tenders and award
astlc. The people of Victoria have If the comDariies***^.? * con*Idered- Kln* George knows the Empire bet- contracts for construction work on
eomply no Idea of the benefit which the pollcks they rilf XT ‘ÎÏ" than haa any monarch, he has trav- th«= Island, either wholly or In pari
;':.cruc toa c“y which can boast t.on and attempt XTthTtJTnl' 7'™* through tha Empire. , Mr. White Is well known P
of good roads radiating from It I mer railroad th , There ls a great upheaval of Imperial- the most trusted
hèrsafd°vUesttehd eurr.mndlns country’" J- R Carman, J, counsel fw the lat'c «««mont in England at the pres- the Macken*. & Mann system, and
he said y esterday. To any city it is Maryland CaeuaItv„Com«=nt ‘ m th ent tlme, and this feeling Is grôwing aa on* <**«*=lng in especial degree
n.o?e7hanUa bene,H‘'. and »f Victoria resent all the Æran™^ômpln es*?n eonalderably’ The waking up of the ttr® confidence of the two master rail-
more than any of the others ls this the legal fight. It is said £ win de for. an Emplre movement ha, ! ”ay b«iWers who

•tt myself have com , „ pend 'a^ely on testimony offered ai m" grea‘ and the “Little Englander- ‘he head
and’ thirafo,. t , ,rom Parla the preliminary hearing In the criminal 111 aoon b* aa «xünct as the dodo.
speak on to! f POSitlon to eases against>ran?B Harrim"„"0hn L Mr' Deveretl aald ‘he impression he
Fra nr* a ,]9ir ubject of good roads. M. Taylor and Charles M F wine- bad of t^le Imperial movement
In the world witMn bou^d™!'3’' charged wlth graft In the. Illinois Cen- ‘J’at tbe, ®rltlah Empire should be for
and anyone who hae seen toes! raid- repalra afCair to dec‘<ie whether ‘he ?rlt‘ah people' the markeU of the
will acknowledge toe fût ïj!t^ 7 ?8 there 'î'aa a motive for suicide. Rawn’s EmPlre for the people of the Empire,
are they one of the !rrat!st Ï "T bad been mentioned In the trial each colony havln« reciprocal prefer-
the country, for the rake !!!! as having owned stock In companies entlaI trading within the Empire,
helping the city pe!ole to Whlch had car repair contracts. The Empire would then handle within
the country In ^ ------------ - ,t8'!f half of ‘he trade of the world.
Joy the rural atmosphere, but frhm a OilDnmT Alin TA ,..^he British Empire agency pub-
bustness and economical point of xllXKM T V A III Tfi 1j,8hea a monthly magazine entitled,view, their value cannot be OTerestl- vl/urLul UnlU IU .Th.e Brltlah Empire Gazette, a well 11-
niated. I 1 w lustrated magazine which deals with

nr uriri hnriT. ■ ImPerIaI topics, and a book entitled,
nr Ml-AD PI IQTrn “A Key to Empire Opportunities with-
UL IlLnn uUu I Ln ln the Empire for the man with mod-

UI1 erate means."

that

CHIEF ENGINEERWhile Sir George Doughty, head of 
the Consolidated Steel, Fish

will.

FUGITIVE’S TRAIL he had 
part ofCompany of England was here a week 

ago, in the progress of a tour ot the 
coast Investigating fishery conditions, 
at the request of Earl Grey, the Gov
ernor-General, he stated that 
suit of his representations 
turn home, his

It money so raised^ HP............  would be
pent not only in the improvement of 

the existing roads

uary.
During the argument on the rates! 

question Mr. W. A. Macdonald K. C.J 
stated that the board of trade waa 
satisfied that the first hearing should! 
be at Montreal, hut he asked the com-l 
missioners that an order be issued in-I 
structing the railway company to pro-I 
duce certai n information ; otherwise! 
they would naturally prepare statis-J 
tics made out from their own point on 
view which he (Macdonald) would; 
have to fefute and thereby delay thel 
case further. For instance he said hel 
wanted to know the amount o£J 
freight passing over local divisions,! 
both local and through freight. Thel 
railway company admitted that the! 
rates came within the discriminatory! 
clause and sought to justify this.

Judge Mabee did not think it neees-l 
sary to make this order, but stated! 
that Mr. Macdonald would get all the! 
information he required at Montreal to I 
be able to present hTs case intelli-l 
gently. I

Mr. J. M. Rochester and others ap-1 
plied for an order against the Grandi 
Trunk Pacific to remove the obstrue-1 
tion to navigation at Cameron Bay I 
caused by the construction of a rail-1 
way grade across the entrance west-1 
erly from Pri-nçe Rupert. Mr. W. A. 
Macdonald appeared for the appli
cants and Mr. D’Arcy Tate for the 
Râi)W'ay Co. After a somewhat 
lengthy discussion it was found that 
the petitioners had not leases of theirl 
lots, only receipts and it may happen I 
that the government will refuse thel 
leases, consequently the case is held 
over pending a decision on this point.l

The interesting case from a local 
standpoint was the application of thel 
Fraser Valley a,nd Southern Railway 
first for the right to construct cross
ings on the Cariboo Road and on 
roads in the municipality of Burnaby ; 
second, for a crossing at Boundary 
Road and other streets i*n the Has
tings township, and third for a cross
ing at Murden Drive and other streets 
in the city of Vancouver. The firstl 
application was approved, subject to a| 
report from the commissioners’ en
gineer, Mr. Drury. , Applications two! 
and three were also approved^ the lat-| 
t$r subject to the terms of the minuted 
of consent of the city council. This 
Implies that the railway company] 
which is virtually the B. C. Electrid 
Railway, will eliminate its penuapenl 
grade and will use grades as approved 
by the city’s engineer, at the samd 
time reserving the right to apply foi 
other grades at some future time. '

COMES IN PERSONas a re- 
on his re

company might be in- 
auced to enter the fishing Industry In 
British Columbia. The company In 
which Sir George Is interested, is the 
largest of Its kind In Great Britain 
possibly in the world.

But As Yet Man Believed to 
Have 'Murdered His Wife 
Has Escaped Clutches of 
the Law.

excellent

Many Application,.
To show the importance of the

of the league, it la sufficient to :___
the fact that, since Its establishment 
a few months ago, and without 
effort to inform

Revised Route of Canadian 
Northern’s Local Division to 
Link Ends of Island is An
nounced

work
recordcare

and
areIts profits 

enormous, and for some time past it has 
been on the lookout for a sphere where
in to extend Its operations. That the 
waters of British Columbia afford an 
opportunity second to none Is the opin
ion of Sir George, and his report to his 
company will be to thle effect. The 
visiting fishery magnate while here 
stated that ln the event of his

were un-
ex-servlce men of the 

existence of the league other than 
that afforded by occasional notices in 
the press, over 600 applications for in
formation and assistance have been re
ceived from 
men.
helped to find suitable

VANCOUVER, Sept. 8.—With blood
hounds secured from the United states 
sheriff at Mount Vernon the provincial 
police headed by Sergeant Murray, of 
Victoria, are hard ln pursuit of George 
Reid, believed to have

ex-naval and military 
A number of these have been

murdered his 
wife at their home, near Abbotsford 
Wednesday morning. The hounds and 
police are following the trail towards 
Abbotsford, towards which 
man answering Reid’s description was 
seen proceeding on the afternoon of 
the day of the murder. All the police 
authorities as far south as Tacoma and 
east to Revelstoke have been notified 
to be on the lookout fornReid descrin- 

tja of yhoA have Se'ett &$ead broad- 
cast by wife. A rewara.M^SO» has 
been offered by the authorities on the 
spot. Feeling In the vicinity of Clay- 
burn is running high and the general 
opinion is that the woman was the vic
tim other husband. Reid had several 
hours start of the police, but every 
precaution Is being taken to prevent 
his escape and his capture ls momen
tarily expected.

In the evidence given at toe Inquest 
held this morning at Abbotsford into 
the circumstances surrounding the 
murder of Mrs. Reid both 
and Porter, the two

employment
overseas and some of them are enter
ing the colonial forces, 
been available a much larger number 
could have been dealt with.

In the administration of its funds 
the league will endavor to make the 
movement self-supporting^ by requir
ing the recipients to repay the amount 
advanced to them, atid by charging 
Interest on the amount so advanced in 
order to meet, as far lis possible, the 
working expensed of1 the leaguë. ': f

The league, while thus Working on 
self-supporting basis, will not be a 
commercial institution, and will not, 
therèforé, under any circumstances, 
look to make a profit. At the same 
time it is not a charity.

The league will endeavor to obtain 
advantages for ex-service men from 
the home and colonial governments 
and other recognized ‘‘authorities, anrl 
by securing, if possible, exceptional 
terms and facilities for their passages 
to the oversea States and for their re
ception on landing.

pany entering the industry In British 
Columbia, operations would be conduct- 
ed from some point In Northern waters, 
presumably at the northern end of the 
«"££■ Charlotte» or In the immediate 
vicinity of Prince Rupert In this way. 
With the completion of the main line 
of the Grand Trank Pacific, the fishery 
company would be within easy reach of 
transportation facilities, and the fact 
that Sir George Doughty law* large 
shareholder In the National transcontln- 
tal would probably mean that the pro
vision of exceptional facilities could be 
arranged with that road for the trans
portation of the fishing products to all 
wortd °f Canada and the markets of the

Had funds
‘I place a

as one of 
expert officials of

tio

are recognized as 
and front of the Canadian 

Northern enterprises.- 
other officers of the 
stated to have confidently promised 
that ground wil be broken and con
struction be well begun on this Island 
before the end of the

He, as Well as 
company, are

was
Other Projects

In addition to this problematical, but 
extremely likely, growth of the fishing 
Industry here, is the project which the 
Canadian Northern Railway haa afoot 
for the acquisition of the entire hold
ings of the Pacific Whaling c 
The railway company's object is 
vide freight for Its line

through to the 
this end ln view, the 
of the whaling 
ever hew

month.. It ls 
alao stated, semi-authorltatlvely, that 
the revlaed route of the Canadian 
Northern Pacific on this Island has 
been selected with especial care in 
order that It may form à natural and 
useful first link in an independent 
Vancouver Island system (directly re
lated to the transcontinental _ 
extending from Victoria to the 
end of the Island and 
northern terminal 
Bay or Quatelno.

At the same time alignment 
gradient on the Island will 
formiy suitable to the : 
of a through system, the 
the line from this city 
Sound,

Rutledge
. , young engineers,

who resided with the Reids at Clay- 
burn, and by whom the body was found 
on their return home on Wednesday 
evening, laid particular emphasis 
Reid's

company. 
- to pro-

when It Isi Lord Roberts, ln a letter to the 
league’s Australian committee said:

“I am glad to note the testimony to 
the value of ex-soldiers, sailors, pen
sioners and army reservists as immi
grants. I am not surprised at it, for it 
has always been my conténtion that 
there is nothing like a course of drill 
and discipline for the moral and 
physical improvement of the ordinary 
individual. This is one of the grounds

structed coast. With 
scope of operations 

company, or by what- 
name the organization 

be known, is to be largely 
shark and halibut fisheries, 
eries and cold storage plants 
ed. This extension of

system) 
north 

having its 
either at Hardy

By means of these excellent 
it Is possible for the roads 

man who lives 
on his farm, a long distance out in 
the country to readily and quickly 
travel into the city, do his buying and 
selling and transact any other busi- I

... JSSSfSSljS'tffS.-WSK SSiSr?'®ral“ Inspector Believes

a •“ E.iTrxx-.t,;- saAnaars £ dh%fdh Wi,h. «£*eers commented on it after leaving LJ' by makln8 Its transaction easy VVITe UayDUm IS Near
the breakfast table. “Ut It also tends to attract a greater Thpm

That the deed was toe outcome of payt of the population of the congested C
jealousy is further borne out by the C,,îea to the land, where they can
discovery late yesterday of words preg- , . have ‘heir residences, coming I , ,
nant with meaning, pencilled on an I?t0 t°wp dally to attend to business, BELLINGHAM f !
envelope which had been placed by the who,e year through without any Waah ’ SeP‘. 10.—
rat murderer ln ‘he young men's room lnc°nvenlence, or they can live alto- Zuttlrtnapedtor Harrla- «‘atlon-
Whether this missive had been writ- f6ther on the land. taking up the fol- La , , b!llevea Geor*e Reid,
ten before or after the crime ,s un- T'"? °f a farmer’ “d yet !e to 8'aflnghla,wlta « Clay-
known. It Is written in terms extrava- 086 touch wltt> «U city life. is ramewie! Col,umbla' Iast Thursday,
*ant and unprintabie. £ «h were toe caae in toe sub-

, 1 ,°''r c*t|es on the Pacific | Bellingham.
lng \ntlDS a“J°Utbe P^cpulation TrowT- I toTw!ttoC torPtoeCe,Ug!uvebe™ ra“!rf 
wf w!uffiUfl!!nto!y pupa,ated centres, j of *600 has been offered by the Brttito
middle Uriasses ^

S "^t'rwôuîd" coZZt - - - *--------tG ^ w health of ‘he nation.
Wkljld Attract Tourists, 

not all.

on
strange bearing about 

house. At all times
themay 

increased, 
oil refln- 

being add- 
enterprise will be 

arranged for during the coming winter 
and next year will see the first 
by Canadians on a 
control of

morose and melan
choly, he appeared to watch his wife 
with a jealous eye and on the morning 
of the murder, which 
26th birthday, his

and 
be unl- 

requirements 
plans for 

to Barkley 
on the west coast, assuring

ram°.wh°f Tre direct aIi8”ment and 
somewhat shorter mileage than
!ra!t!«,C' 7 R", t0 Albernl- while Its 
greatest elevation will'be approxl-
mately 700 feet, and a gradient of less 
than 1 per cent be the maximum

Mr. Deverell is incidentally engaged 
in work on behalf of the Naval and 
Military Emigration league, 
for the puropse of assisting ex-service 
men to emigrate overseas, find 
ployment in the Dominions beyond 
the seas, to advance to those >ho re
quire them, funds for this purpose and 
to generally look after the Interests of 
ex-service men on their arrival in the 
oversea countries. He succeeded In 
forming local committees both ln Vic
toria and Vancouver.

was his wife’s
formed

large scale to obtain 
certain branches 

wealthy fishery industry
em-

on which I am urging this country to 
follow the example of Australia in ad
opting the principle of compulsory 
military training.

“The question of employment for 
our ex-soldiers is a most serious one. 
Day by day I receive the most dis
tressing accounts from men of good 
character, who have served their coun
try in the field and yet are unable to 
obtain work in civil life, and I am 
powerless to help them. If emigra
tion ls to be the solution I would wel- 

it, for, though the 1dss to the 
of her bestl and most

of the 
of the prov-

that
Both the above mentioned projects

fC,T!re' aione ,arge S
fleets, but will give employmeni to 
hundreds of fishermen of the white
TV**,8 "ay- Earl Grey’s Ideal of the 
control by the white 
British Columbia’s 
sources seems to be in 
wards fulfilment, and 
Newfoundlanders to
gur^that^buTlirtTe6 dMrf b°PetUl a’- The murdered woman came to Van- 
experienced m th“ e,,ahR h y "‘•"JT|lcni^ifYr.°' - ago accompany- 
nucleue cok„v'5 of a h® "fatlTe>Xnd mother from On-
this coac,” o OT ”'fls2--lshermen on tarlo. Her maiden marne was Howd'en. 
ExcRU:"rSt' . ,“ch a race of men, His Shortly after the fanXily moved to 
ft^a,.nCyr.reil8VeS-and atated at a Vancouver they took up th^ir residence 

“ d CIub banquet slvem to him on Second avenue. West,
ag°—^would prove a splendid moved to 1617 Third avenue. West 

and in tMaüi!? the Canadlan navy, where they now reside. The father of 
Sir Georire Ü „ J 7 8U8talned by ‘he murdered girl ls F. H. Howden, 
visit here Ughty ^urin# the latter*s employed as car repairer by the C. P.

R. Howden left this morning for Clay
ton accompanied by his son to take 
charge of the body. They brought it 
to Vancouver tonight for interment.

Reid and the murdefed girl 
married

New Westminster applied for a, di
rection that the Vancouver Powci 
Go. raise their wires 198 feet abovi 
the Fraser river. These have beer 
erected by the company on the bridgi 
over the Fraser at New Westminstei 
in order to allow the passing of navi 
g&tion. The application was rulec 
out. Judge Mabee stating that th< 
commissioners had too jurisdiction.

PIONEER DIESrace of one of 
greatest natural re- 

a fair way to- 
the anxiety of 

obtain employment

Touring Lakes.
PORT ARTHUR, Ont,, Sept. 9.—Jas. 

Ross, of toe Dominion Iron & Steel 
Co., Sydney, arrived today on hla pri
vate yacht Sheelah, on a tour of the 
lakes. M. O. Robinson, superintend
ent of the C. P. R, power house at Fort 
William, has been appointed 
of Port Arthur and

Late Mr.. Jamee. Norcroas. Was. 
Known Resident of 

Dqncans

Well
of the 

and
come
country of some 
valuable citizens would be great, any
thing ls better than that such men 
should be walking the streets seeking 
work which cannot be found for them, 
while their wives and 
starving at home.”

sEH'.Er.irrE-
passed away at his home here, aged 
sixty-five years. The late Mr. Norcross 
was born at Clltheroe, Lancashire, and ! 
was educated at the grammar school 
there and at Culham college, 
number of years he

'Mr. Griffin, representing the West 
em Canada Power Company, applies 
foj an order permitting the tracks o 
the company to join the tracks of th< 
C. P. R. at Ruskin. This was grantet 
without opposition.

Deputy Att. General Maclean, rep 
of Publit

manager
„ Fort William

street railway, succeeding N. C. Pil
cher.

arrest of

children are

SIR FREDERICK'S TRIP I
cever toe 420,000 bond of Adjut.-Gen-

HAS EN POSTPONEDE^mBEF"
7 funds, the state has just begun

------------ in the King County Superior court
tot complaint having been filed today' 
Hamilton appropriated thousands of 
Qollars of state money which he 
bn riotous living.

For a 
was headmaster 

of one of the Liverpool elementary 
schools. He came to British Columbia 
ln 1886 and forthwith made a home 
in Cowichan where he has ever since 
resided. In 1892 he was appointed clerk 
of the municipality of Cowichan which 
position he held until July 1st in the 
present year when he resigned to ac
cept the appointment of assistant 
superintendent of the new Cowichan 
fiah hatchery. He was for some years 
coroner and had long been a magis
trate of the county. It was while en
gaged in his duties at Cowichan lake,

seized

SCALE MOUNT GARIBALDf“But this, . _ Good roads are
one of the greatest attractions which 
ary place canYiave. The number of 
tourists which Vould be attracted to 
Victoria if this \clty could boast of 
twenty miles or , upwards of really 
good roads, would be four times what 
toe number is mlw, and they would 
bring their motor cars to toe city, and 
instead of spending one or two days 
in our midst, they would prolong their 
stay for a fortnight or even more and 
back again they would come the fol
lowing fear, bringing, with them more
YA* Y?a'thy claaa W People. These 
are the kind of tourist* which the city 
should seek to attract,- for they freely 
spend money in the *
can see that such 
would be one of the 
Vestments which the 
Victoria could make.

resfrnting the minister 
Wwlw, applied for an order directing 
that level crossings at the intersectlor 
ot Powell street in the townsite ol 
Hast lings, three miles east of Van
couver with the line of the C. P. R 
shall >be closed as a highway crossing 
and that a farm crossing be substi
tuted, therefor, and that a leve 
crossing at the intersection of McGil 
street with, the C. P. R-, about 701 
__ east of Powrell street, be con: 

eirueted. This was granted withoul 
opposition.

VANCOUVER, Sept. 8.—The summit 
of Mount Garibaldi, Howe Sound, was 
reached last Sunday by a party of 
members of the Alpine club of Can
ada and the local mountaineering club. 
They found the records of the first as
cent made by the Dalton party in 1907. 
as well as those of the Peach party In 
the same year, and the Dalton party of 
1908. The expedition was a very en
joyable one, although made in Record 
time, the round trip being made from 
Vancouver ln three days. The party 
consisted of Messrs. B. S. Darling. A. 
Morkill, A. J. Armtetead, W. J. Barker, 
A. Cawdry and Mr. Wedgewood, a/well 
known English Alpine climber.

TWO AND HALF
MILLIONS FOR DOCK state

suitwere
In Ontario about thirteen 

months ago. He did not accompany his 
wife or her people when they 
to Vancouver from Ontario, 
gradually worked his way west, spend
ing some time in Moosejaw

/Liverpool to Build Accommodation for 
Vessels of Thousand Feet in 

Length—-Herbor 'Improvement
That the proposed trip of Sir Fred

erick Borden to this coast has either 
been abandoned or that it has been 
postponed until October or November 
■was the current report ln military cir- 
clcu yesterday. Sir Frederick vu to 
have reached this city by the first of 
the present month, according to com
munications received from him about 
two months ago but since then nothing 
has been heard, until yesterday.

One of the chief missions of Sir 
Frederick’s visit to this city was . to 
meet the Provincial government ln re
gard to a new drill hall site. The 
present building likely will be torn 
down and the ground upon which It 
stands to form a part of Parliament 

An Immediate decision was 
eagerly looked for this year. There are 
several plans of procedure to be sub
mitted to Sir Frederick upon his ar
rival here on the Drill hall subject by 
local military men.

came 
but he spent

- LIVERPOOL, Sept. 9.—Additional 
details concerning the new dock to be 
built by the Mersey docks and Har
bor board of Liverpool estimate that 
the cost of toe structure will be *2,- 
600,000 and the total length of the 
dock 1,020 feet, making it capable of 
accommodating vessels 1.000 feet long 
and of over 50,000 tons’ capacity. There 
will be an entrance depth of 86 feet 
fit low and 46 feet at high water. Along 
the riorth side of toe dock will he con
structed a. cjrgo shed 900 feet long 
by IOO feet wide, while In toe same 
quay will be four 30-hundred weight 
movable cargo cranes with a 
of travel the full -length of the shed 

handling of freights 
and especial coaling facilities will also 
be provided In the shelter of the do.ck. 
The whole structure is to be Complet
ed In three years.

and In
Lranbrook. From the latter place he 
came to Vancouver. Following the ar
rival of the Howden family In Van
couver a child was born to Mrs. Reid. 
One month ago the child succumbed to 
Infantile trouble.

Ballinger Silent.
SEATTLE, Wash., Sept. 9—Secre

tary Ballinger announced today that 
he will leave Seattle in a few days 
to attend the first meeting of Presi
dent Taft’s cabinet after vacation 
which has been called ln Washington 
for September 26th. Mr. Ballinger de
clines to discuss the probable action 
of the congressional committee that 
investigated his administration, inow 
that five members of the committee 
have gone on record aa being In fa
vor of a report unfavorable to the 
secretary.

f

a few days ago, that he 
with an attack of dysentery. He 
conveyed to Duncans where he passed 
away surrounded by the members of 
his family, his condition having steadi
ly grown worse from the time of the 
first seizure. A public man widely and 
favorably known throughout the 
trict. the

was
was

. Policeman Decorated 
OTTAWA, Sept. 9.—Corporal Waltd 

Smith, of the Royal Northwest Mound 
ed Police, hae been awarded the Im 
perlai Service medal.

ity. Thus you 
Improvement 

est possible ln- 
ustness men of

Of George H. Reid not a great deal 
Is known ln Vancouver. The only per
sons In this city known to have any 
knowledge of hla past being the 
bers of the Howden family. Papers and 
letters in the hands of the prqylnclal 
police show that for years he lived In 
Midland, Penetang and Laurin, small 
towns on the Georgian Bay in Ontario.

a m <
Outlined Novel Theory. 

SHEFFIELD, Eng., Sept. 8.—At the 
meeting of the British Association to
day, R. A. Fessenden, Hamilton, out
lined • the possibilities of harnessing 
the wind and sunj to -produce electrical 
energy. He said ^thàt the number of 
windmills around the coast could give 
power to run all the railways, factor
ies and electric light stations in Great 

on Britain, but, he added amid laughter, 
with solar energy the country would 
not do so well, 
doubted the 
scheme for the supply of solar energy. 
At the conclusion of the meeting Dr. 
Apolman, Westminster, " president of 
the Geological Society, proposed a vote 

Jof thafikg to toe people of this city.

dts-
unexpected death of Mr. Nor- 

cross has created general sympathy 
for the surviving members of the 
family who are his widow; three’sons 
Messrs. J. E. Norcross arid Norman 
Norcross, of Vancouver, and Harold 
Norcross, of Somenos, and two daugh
ters. the Misses Elizabeth and Irene 
Norcross, of Duncans. The funeral will 
take place at Quamlchan church 
Tuesday afternoon.

mem-
"As for the raising 1 

which we propose to 
Intention to raise it by 
tribution.

[>f the *100,000 
ylse, It la our 

,_ ,. foluntary con-
lo the motep csr owners of victoria, the savin/ which would 

be aifeoted ln their rlpalr bills and tire bills would in a We’ to!!
ST. JOHN N. B„ Sept. 9.-C. p. migh" «rîb!tf 

Foss, resident engineer of the Trans- taking into considers Hi J w !? not 
continental railway, states that except of the additional pkasuri wtich wÜÏÏ 
for four miles near Grand Falls and be derived from being t! m J
the division yards at Edmonton, the a tour over really good YtWh£ f 
line could be opened this year. The road, missing all the bunk, 
construction expenditures tor August holes which toe Victoria X.m^.1^ 
total *328,006. ithe prêtant day haa to a ^ of

Making Citiea.
. VANCOUVER, Sept. 9—Henry Viv 

lam British member of parliament fo 
Birkenhead, addressed the member 
of the Canadian club here today oi| 
“leaking Cities.”

square.range

HALIFAX, Sept. 9.—The Bishop of 
London addressed the Canadian Club 
here today on ’The True Secret of 
Success,” He gave a graphic sketch 
of work among the poor of the east 
end of London, ln which he had fig
ured largely, showing the wonderful 
good that had been accomplished bv 
toe missions of the church In toe so
cial uplift of the people In that 
t«u- of too world’s metropolis.

to facilitate the Progress on TranaeontinOntal.

V - Early Crop Movement
OTTAWA, Sept 0.—An earlier move! 

men of the western crop, aa a resul 
of the earlier harvest this year, is lnl 
dlc*rod by reports to the Trade anl 
Commerce Department which stat 
that tills August there were inspecte! 
at Winnipeg 3,998 oars of wheat, a 
•■Wnqt only 854 cars In August las]

Canada-Australian Line.
LONDON, Eng., Sept. 9.—Tenders 

are Invited for am Australia-Suva- 
Honolulu-Victoria-Vancouver steam
ship servie),

also
iny

Sir William 
practicability of

This is part of an improvement of 
the port of Liverpool which in the ag
gregate is to cost )J8,750,000, an expen- 
•Uture made necesHFÇ. by the ^velop-

THE HAGUE, Sept. 8.—Hon. W. L 
Mackenzie King, Canadian minister of 
labor, has been appointed one of the 
vlce-nrestdents of the Permanent In
ternational Committee on social ineur-:e. quar-
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